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y yyyyyy wy LOSE FIGHT TO
RESTORE COMPENSATION

made by Representative Scott of
California and Mr. Warren, but it
was defeated in both the House
and Senate. Mr. Warren stated
that it was doubtful if this allow-
ance would ever be restored.

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

Improve J
Uniform
International

These Civil ScrvMcc Jobs

Open At New P. O. BuildingCnur ii
r i'

UNITED STATES CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATION

LESSON -:- -

Bv REV. HAPOLD L. LUNDQUIST.
Dean of the Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
ffr Western Newspaocr Union.

Lesson for June 26

lu p.e.-entati- Lindsay Warren
stated today that the appropriation
to restore allowance
to the Army, Navy, Marine Corps
and Coast Guard had failed. Al-

though it was recommended by the
heads of all departments involved
and had the approval of the Bureau
of the Budget and the President
Congress refused to pass it. A

fight in behalf of the measure was

UNITED STATES CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATION

Norman McCall, H club mem-
ber of Linden, was awarded a
pure bred bull calf for profiency
in judging cattle at the recent
dairy field day held at Cottona le
Farms in Cumberland County.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Bea Gehrinr. Paster
9:45 A. 3,1. Biule School

G. M. Paul, Supt.
1:00 A. M. Morning Worship.

i:30 P. M. B.T.U. Meetings, U.

). Swann, Director.
. :30 P. ii. Evening Worsip.

The United States Civil Service
Commissoin announces an open

competitive examination for the
position of Fireman-Labore- r for

Evjaitts Worship at 7:3J
VeJ:i'isd:'.y evennig service T : :i ;

Choir r.t'tt3 for practice se-si-

every Thursday evening at

NORTH RIVER CHURCH

Church School t'.r?t aad third

Suniaj-- i at 2 P. M. with preachins.;
ut o'clock on thi-c- Sundays.

Church School, only, on sec on !

fourth Sundays at 10 A. M.

SHARING SERVICE WITH THE
LIVING CHRIST

LESSON TEXT Mark 16:1-8- . 1416, 19. T
20.

' i w TITVT AnH thpv uont forth. EASY PAYMENT TERMS
tilli:;g vacancies in the Post Office

Custodial Service, Beaufort, N. C.

the usual entrance salary being
SI 260 a year.

Applications for this position
must he on rile with the Manager,
Fourth U. S. Civil Sei vice t,

Washington, D. C, not later than
dune 21', 1938.

Competitors will v- be lv- -

quired to report for wri'.ten exani-- 1

ination, but will be rated on their
trailing and experience.

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces an open
competitive examination for the

position of charman for filling va-

cancies in the Post Office Custo-

dial Service, Beaufort, N. C., the
usual entrance salary being 50

cents per hour for each hour of

act. al service.

Applications for this position
must be on file with the Manager.
Fourth U. S. Civil Service Dis-

trict, Wa: Kington, D. C, not lat-

er then Ju.ie 29, 1!'3S.

Compotiteis will not be requir-
ed to report for written examina-

tion, but will be rated on their

training and experience.
Full in To i iruuion and applica-

tion blanks may be obtained from
Howard C. Jonis. Secretary,
Boar.i of U. S. Civil Service Ex-

aminers, Post Office, Beaufort,
X. C.

ANN STREET METHCOIST
L. D. Hayman, Pastor

Church School every Sunday
..".ornins at 'J:l,j.

Morning Sei vices at 11 o'cUhK.

Young People's Hour:
Intermediates at 0:13 V. V.

Senior Group t!:-- i I'. ?!.

Evening Prelude each Sunday
evening begins at 7:15. This is a

program of Orgon
. umbers played by Mrs. Vi:.;iu:a
Tassell.

V

t
t

Have Your Car Reconditioned For Spring
Driving. Let Us Explain Our Monthly
Payment Plan on Auto Repairing, Tires?
and Paint Work. .

L0FT1N MOTOR COMPANY f
NORTH CAROLINABEAUFORT, - -

PENTiCCSTAl. HOLINESS
Par',:,

Rev. T. O. Tod 4. Minister
Sundiy ut A.

:;)! St'nly, WoiiU'.-iU- 7 ::.0 P.

M.; Prayer Service Sunday ',:'',)
P. :!.: rre.ichin.r 'oy l'a'.or '

Frst Sunday; Saturday 7 :W I

M., Sunday 11 A. M. and : M I'.
M.

"Prove All Things," 1 Thess. 5:21 Full information and applica-
tion blanks may he oiu.iiucd from
Howard C Jones, Secretary, Board
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners,
Post Office, Beaufort, N. C.Narrative Resort
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VO-A-G GROUPDemonstration Club Work
By MARGARET CLARK CompleteHAVE MEETING

Officers Elected
Officers Elected And

New Topics Are
ankfng Service

Time- - Tried-Teste- d

and preached everywhere. t!;e Lord
norkinc wi'h them. Mark 16:i0.

PRIMARY TOl IC At Work With
Jesus.

JUNIOR TOPIC Jesus Our Living
Lore1

IXTHFI"PIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC Making a New World ith

""young people a::d adult
TOPIC Making a N.nv World With
Chri.-.t-

Easter asain? No. Ui.- calendar
does net say so, nor have we for-

gotten that we observed Easter ten

weeks ago, but quite properly we

study the resurrection story again
today. Not only does it come in the

sequence of our lessons as our final

study in the Gospel of Mark, but the
fact is that every Sunday is a re-

minder of Easter. The reason why
we worship on the first day of the
week is that it is the resurrection
day. What life it would put into
our Sunday worship if the glory of

the risen Lord would shine forth (as
it should) each Lord's Day in all of

our service and worship.
It is difficult to think or write

about the living Christ without us-

ing superlatives. Our lesson for to-

day brings before us the most im-

portant truth that the world has
ever heard "He is risen"; it

speaks of the worst thing in the
world "unbelief" ; and it presents
the world's greatest commission
"Go . . . and preach."

I. The Transcendent Truth (vv.

"Ye seek Jesus, the Nazarene,
who hath been crucified; He is ris-

en, He is not here" (v. 6).

The world anxiously awaits news,
and, hoping almost against hope, it

longs for good news. This is the

good news the Gospel the
tidings that the Son of God

who had taken upon Himself not

only the form of man, but the sins
of mankind as well, who had tasted
the bitter death of Calvary's cross,
could not be holden of death, but

breaking its bands asunder had ris-

en from the dead.

This truth becomes the chief bur-

den of the messages of the disciple3
as they soon went everywhere pro-

claiming the Gospel See the ser-

mons recorded in the Book of Acts
(2:24, 32; 3:14, 15; 4:10, 23; 10:40;

13:30). It was such preaching that
was at the foundation of the Chris-

tian church. It may be that we

should emphasize it more.

II. The Impassable Barrier (v.

14).
"He upbraided them with their

unbelief and hardness of heart, be-

cause they believed not." Many are
the sins that men commit, but at

as reporter.
The out-goin- g officers have

shown a lot of interest and lu. vo

done a splendid piece of work dur-

ing the year.

After the new officers were elet-ed- ,

an outline of topics to be dis-

cussed was set which is hope) to
exceed the past years work. The

topics for each month beginning
with August a e as follows:

(1) . Program of work

(2) . Y. T. H. F. Organization
and Shop Safety Program

(3) . Fairs and Exhibits
(4) . Project Selection and

Completion
(5) . Future Fanner Banquets
and Socials

(6) . Professional improve-
ment

(7) Annual Reports
(8) . Group Contest
(9) . Public Activities

(10. Summer Activities
(11). Conference
The Washington Group of Agri-

culture Teachers meet with Mr.
N .B. Chesnutt, District Supervi-
sor, in the Court House the first
Thursday of each month at

P. M.

C. and 16 U. S. D. A. leaflets were
distributed. One day was spent in

New Bern in Conference with Dis-

trict Agents and Extension Spec-
ialists in regard to Farm-Horn- ?

Demonstrations.
CURB MARKET

Thirty-Fiv- e women appeared on
the Market at times during May,
the Market hours being 7:30-11:3-

A. M., Wednesday and Saturdays
of each week. Total sales for the
month amounted to $284.08, an in-

crease of $5(5.61 above 1937 May
sales. Poultry sales outrated veg-
etables sales for the first time in

two year.-'-
. On May 15th., tiia

Seventh Anniversary of the Curb
Market was observed.

4-- CLUBS
Sixty-Fiv- e attended the 4--

Rally day held in conjunction with
the Flower Show of the Club
women. Health Queens and a King
were crowned from the Junior and

With plenty of green vegetables
available 141 women studied

'Salads and Salad Dressing" at

May meeting. Miss Madie Dickin-

son, local leader, gave the demon-

stration to the Core Creek women

and the Agent, assisted by local

leaders, presented the lesson to th

remaining groups. Miss Mary E.

Thomas, State Extension Nutrition-

ist, trained nine leaders in the

lesson, "Easy Guest Meals."

The two Canning Contests to be

in September were discussed
v each local Food Conservation

J.d Garden leader and Club mem-

bers are now preparing to enter
siime. The first and second winners
of the Fall and Winter Garden

Contests, Mrs. Paul Beacham,
North River, and Miss Madie Dick

inson, Core Creek, were awarded
..ve dollars and two and one half
'ollars respectively, by a ferti-

lizer company. Mrs. Beacham is

using her prize money to remodel
ii. 'r kitchen.

Mr. T. T. Brown, Extension

During the week of May 30th
through June 3rd the State Con-tur- e

Teachers was held at I.ak- -

Junaluska, near Waynesville, N.
C. At this conference the Washing-
ton Group of Vocational Agricul-
ture Teachers which consisted of
Ned Hawks, Aurora; Thomas

Vanceboro; C. S. Long,
Newport; L. D. Naugher, Pantego;
H. A. Dinning, Dover; J. O. Buch-ano-

Swan Quarter; B. L. Hod-net- t,

Jasper; A. L. Gaylord, Bath;
M. L. Andrews, Belhaven; and
Fred T. Langford, Englehard;
met and elected new officers for
the coming year. The new officers
succeed the old ones as follows:

Mr. Denning for Mr. Long as
chairman.

Mr. Gaylord for Mr. Hawks as
secretary.

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

$2.00 and Up

Commercial - Savings - Trusts
Senior (Jlubs.twenty-tw- o physical

'

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWSMr. Langford for Mr. Naugher
,iilh-- Knucialist. cave a verv Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

examin ition being given by Dr.
Chadwick, part time health off-

icer. Bernice Condeton, Eliza-

beth Wade, and Elwood Copelar.d
entered the district contest held
in New Bern; Elwood won second
place with a score of 01. Mins Fran-
ces M.icGregor, Ass:stant State

H Club Leader, was the H

Rally speaker; Hilda Carraway
won the HKiS free trip to State
Short Course for outstanding Club
work done during the year; Merri-mo- n

Club was presented the Cham-

pion Banner; Newport Club carried
Home the Attendance Gavel, Bar-
kers Island won in the Dress Re-

vue; additional prizes were award

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Djity Scuspuper

It records for you thf world's cl?an. constructive doings. The Monitor
does not exploit ciime or sensation; nPitiier does it Ignore them,
but deals correctively with then. Features lor buny men and all the.
family. Including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street. Boston,

Pleuo enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor for
a period of

1 year S12.00 6 months !"5.00 3 rronlhs J3.00 1 month 1 00

Wednesday issue, Including Magazine Section: 1 year S2.60. 6 Issues 23c

FIRST-CITIZEN- S BANK AND

...lpful demonstration, Egg Grad-,::- g

and poultry dressing, to
twelve interested Curb Market
members. As a result, Mrs. Bessie

Iving North River, is now cand-

ling eggs for incubation by
using an Oatmeal box and an elec-

ts ic light bulb.
The North River Club enjoyed

a picnic lunch at the home of its
hostess, Mrs. S. E. Hayne, on the
scheduled Club day, before the
meeting hour. A kitchen orchestra
s being organized by this Club

;. ad the Crab Point Club has or- -

anized a chorus.
A small traveling library has

een formed with a collection of
ooks of the V. P. A. Librarian
nd 48 books loaned by the More-.;u- l

City School Library.
During the 25 work days in May,

7 home visits and a total of 1003
.ilec were made 7S:) letters were

i sued from the office and 214 N.

TRUST COMPANY

BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINANar:

Sample Copy on Request

the root of them all we find the
heart of all sin unbelief. If a man
steals he does not believe God's
Word about the sanctity of proper-
ty, nor doi he believe that God is
able to care fcr him. If he kills,
he does no! believe God's Word

the ranc'.ity of human life,
nor dot s he rec.gr.ize that man is
made i:i the l!k?r.ess and image of

ed the best apron, sewing bag,
scrap hook, doil outfit, and miscel-
laneous articles and flower entries.

4-- SEkVICE CLUB
Five attended a day and a nig'nl

session of the recreation school
i eld in Kinston. Fifteen studied
"Flowers" at the monthly meeting
and male piaii.s lor a Cur:
ket U'bie in that the Club trcas-- j
r;'V may he inc. eased.

'

Don't miss this great REFRIGERA-

TION FACT-SHO- See amaxing
demonstration why you must Save
All 4 Ways-- on operating

. .. or you may
not save at all! Few minutes reveal
PROOF that will mean ytart of

greater savings for you.

.1 OLL-,iC- E INSURANCE
CLAIMS CERTIFIED FOR
PAYMENT IN T.-U- SECTION

DON'T BE FOOLED ... See How Much

Durina the month of May, 7,301
claims were certified for payment
to American workers who had
reached the age of 65, while 10,-01- 0

were ceitified for payment to
relatives or estates of those who
had died.

Near'y 152,000 claims, totaling
mo;e than fiva r.vllion dollars had
been certified for payment by the
en;: of May. As of the same date,
nio'e than 39 million social se-

curity account numbers had been
issued thiough out the United
States.

God. And so we might go on and
show that back cf sins there is the
sin of unbelief.

The tranic consequence of unbe-

lief is that it shuts the door, throws
up a barrier to God's blessing that
is virtually impassable until God

himself gives grace to believe. The
astonishing thing is that the hard-

ness cf heart and lack of faith here
were cn the part of those who had
been the disciples of Jesus, to whom
He had made known the fact that
He was to die and to arise on the
third day, and to whom there had
now come the word of

that they had seen the Lord.

While we marvel at their short-

sighted unbelief, shall we not ask
ourselves vhat hindrances we have

placed in God's way in our own
lives?

III. The Supreme Commission
(vv. 15, 16, 19, 20).

More Your Money Buys in a New 1938

JyLnJJUIJuI lriw mml hJ L-a-

W. H. Deck of the Green Creek

community in Polk County has

pui chased two blooded Grey Perc-hero- n

mares from which he ex-

pects to raise his own workstock. ithnen Silent CEIEBOI8EB
"Go ye into all the world and

preach the gospel to the whole cre-

ation" (v. 15). "And they went
. . . and preached, the Lord work-

ing with them and confirming the

FOR DELICIOUS
SNACKS . . . i f 1390M

JEASY TERMS

COME IN. SEE PROOF THAT

YOU SAVE MORE ON CURRENT

...FOOD... ICE... UPKEEP

SAViM4lMS

Wilmington, N. C, June 20,19- -

An actual count of the number
V claims for lump-su- payment of

c insurance shows that 271
ilaims, amounting to$4, 890.06

. ave been certified for payment to
. laimants in the Wi'min.uton field

.. ;h; Social Security
" . ,!r;.v of Ja.inary
'. i!U;:il),.'! , 2:'., ai'.iouilt-l- ,
..., v. ere ceitified dur-- '

"i" :T-:it- '. of M.jy. This state-i:- l
was made today by Georgj

J i .Ti'.y. Mans'g'T of the Wil-...U- 'i

Social Security fioai 1

ce, nl'i itives the counties of
ulon, Brunswick, Carteret, Co-

ra, us, Craven, Cumberland,
Ice, Jones, New Hanover, On-- v

Pamlico, Pender, andRober-l- .

Mr. Jeffrey said that 319 clairtu
old-ag- e insurance, amounting

$7,951.12, were certified for
yment during May in North
r,olina, and during the first 17

jnths' operation of the old-ag- e

iountin6' to $$66,535.05, were
rtified for payment to citizens

i North Carolina. "That means,"
e said, "that most of the claims
'ed in this State for lump-su- m

yments of old-ag- e insurance
.'.ve been approved by the Social
jcurity Board and forwarded to
'e United States Treasury for
i.iyment'

Mr. Jeffrey explained that there
re, two types of lump-su- m pay
icnts that can be made at any

.ime afte January 1, 1937. One is
he death btr.eiit which tha Fe

Govcrnmsnt is paying to rel-
atives or estates of insured work-
ers. The rthcr type of lump-su-

benefit, now jvtystbie, is for the.inr
sured worker who has reached the
ige of 65 since the first of Jan-
uary 1937.

,ortfoumaynotSave ataffii in .

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE GIVES YOU

THESE

1933 ADVANTAGES

NEW SILENT METER-MISE-

Scaled Rotary Unit . . . Simplest refriger-
ating mechanism ever built I A giant in

g power, ret save up to 251

more on current ! Automatically oiled and
cooled. Come with Protection
Plan backed by GENERAL MOTORS!

"Double-Eas- y" QUICKUBE TRAYS

1. Trays come free at finger-touc-

2. Then only one lever to lift and out
come cubes 2 or a tray full Save 20
more ice-- no wasteful melting. Every tray,
in every Frigidaire. is this type. No other
like it. See PROOF!

NEW COLD STORAGE TRAY

. . , keeps meats aafer, fresher, longer.
Stores 100 mora extra I

NEW MOISTURE-SEA- L HYDRATORS

...keep large quantities of fruits and vege-
table garden-fres- day longer!

Food -- Safety Indicator on tha Door
Tharmo-SaaU- d Alt-Ste- Cabinet

Preaanra Refrigerant
Mad .aily ! Motor

word" (v. 20).

The great commission of Christ is

still the "marching orders of the
church," but how slowly we have
marched. The writer of these notes
was recently startled by statistics
revealing anew the fact that "Chris-

tian" America is rapidly returning
to the status of a mission field. It
is said that last year 60,000 churches
in America had no converts, and
9,000 churches were closed during
the year. There are 10,000 villages
reported to be without church serv-

ices, and 30,000 communities with-
out a resident pastor.

The command of Christ is that we
should go to these pagan communi-
ties in our own land with the gos-

pel, and surely it is our double
shame that there are still lands
where Christ has never been

preached, yes, tribes that do not
even have a word in their language
for the blessed name Jesus!

If we will go He will incfeed work
with us (v. 20) and accompany the
message and ministry with divine
authority and power. Who will go?

What should you look for in refrigerator? How
can you get most for your money and savt most year
after year? See the answers demonstrated-- at our amaz-

ing REFRIGERATION FACT-SHO- !

You'll see how risky it is to buy a cheap or discon-

tinued refrigerator. "bargains" may save pen-
nies some ways, only to waste dollars through "hidden
extravagance". You must Save All 4 Ways at once-- on

current, food, ice, upkeep-- or you may not save at all!

Why risk loss, or get less for your money than you
Vi.v a nVht to tret? Come in. fSl

KRAFT

Mr SJ SEE FRIGIDAIRE FIRST AND SAVE! mstTfffrt

CHEESE SPREADS

0 Just bring out several vari-
eties of Kraft Cheese Spreads
and crackers . . . and company
refreshments are all ready!
These- Spreads are grand for
baudwicbes, appetizers and
salads, too. Notice the Bmart
new circle-d- ot design on the
Swankyswig glasses Kraft
Spreads come in.

Carteret Hardware Co.
INCORPORATED

BEAUFORT NORTH CAROLINA
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